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Let Secrctpy The following editorial which appeared in

Atkinson Slny. the Advertiser of the 5th instant is to tho
point and we heartily endorse its sentiments.

It would be for the benefit of the Territory if Mr. Atkinson
should finish his present term as Secretary of Hawaii and then
succeed himself. When the history of (lovernor Carter's adminis
tration is fully and fairly told, some of its results must be

credited to Secretary Atkinson. He has been an official to do
things, and that all his might, both within the jurisdiction of

his own oilice and while acting in the Governor's stea l. On four
separate occasions, for considerable periods, he has been the Gov-

ernor's substitute with a free hand. Every such time he has con-

ducted public affairs not only vigorously but well. In both offices,
with an energy seemingly inexhaustible, he has grasped the im-

mediate duty of the hour and never rested until it had been ful-

filled.
Mr. Atkinson has not been satisfied, however, with the discharge

of merely routine obligations. He has reached out for opportuni-
ties of benefiting the community not specifically prescribed in the
statutes, yet which the executive position enabled him to see and
empowered him to take advantage of. An instance in point is
Atkinson's immediate catching of the civic improvement spirit,
manifested three years ago in the formation of district
clubs, under the impulse of which he forthwith effected the trans-
formation of many vacant areas and lots, for long given over to
weeds and rubbish, from eyesores to become beautiful parks and
playgrounds. Not only the esthetic but the moral benefit of this
series of improvements is great and will rebound to the lasting
honor of it s author.

In the larger field of broad public policy Secretary Atkinson,
both in his own office and in that of the chief executive, has left
tho stamp of efficiency upon his record. The measure of success
which has been achieved in the introduction of Europeans, capable
of American citizenship upon due probation, for a stable labor
supply domiciled upon the soil, is to a great extent, due to his

and efforts. In this business he ablv turned to good ac-

count his membership in the Board of Immigration. Though forti-
fied with the knowledge that the policy in question was approved,
if not even largely directed by, President Roosevelt, a less
courageous and determined man to press it forward here might
have quailed before the manifold difficulties of the problem. Mr.
Atkinson also proved his possession of capacity for handling large
matters of finance by tho way he floated the latest issue of Terri-
torial bonds. It was a good follow-u- p transaction in the avenue
successfully opened by Governor Carter in the New York market
on the occasion of the first sale of bonds under his aJ ministration.

Altogether Secretary Atkinson is too good and experienced a
man, as the right hand of the executive, to be lost to the servic
of the Territory if he can be induced to remain in office. Governor
Frear and ho would no doubt work well together in harness am)
make a most effective team. Where Iheir respective tempera
ments in action might diverge it would only be, probably, to the
effect of making certain qualities in one the useful complement of
certain qualities ia the other. 1 ho Territory would have a well- -

rounded administration.

HONOLULU, August 7. Ernert will probably be the
next Secretary of the Territory.

Marksmen to the number of 24 arts shotting for places. Onlv 1:
will be selected for the trip.

Jacu London win leave Friday tor Kona. lie will be the gueEt
of Dr. Goodhue. He will go overland to Hilo.

No retail licenses have been granted on Kauai.
Local Chinese will petition Roosevelt on tho Immigration laws.
uaptain kosviuu nag resigned as master oi me Miark. .o one

has been selected but Captain Warren will probably be his successor.
Chas. Donahue has been committed to the Circuit Court charged

with embezzlement from Cameron.

Hire was Quickly Extinguished.

A lira in the residence' of II. M.

Coke Thursday at noon cuuie near
being serious but was put out by the
heroic efforts of a cumber of persous
who instantly responded to u cull for
h!p.

The fire slartsd in one of the s

and burned the net and much
of the bedding and other clothing,
charred the bedstead and walls of
the room and burned out the entire
ceiling before it was extinguished.

Too much cannot be said in praise
of the quick response of the public;
and especially the police and members
of the volunteer fire company.

Prompt action saved the building
and personal effects and made the
ue of the hose of the fire company
unnecessary.

It is needless to say tLat the efforts
of those who manned the hose cart
and prepared to put it in operation
was as much appreciated is was the
efforts of tho.sa w put out the fire.

Every fire demonstrates ti e need
ef a better equipment and especially
of more hose and a fire alarm bi ll.
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May "Fire" Mackintosh

The board of education, it is said is

getting ready to "fire" the Rev. Al

exander Mackintosh, for many years
principal of the Royal School. This
is said to be partly the reason for the
secret session of yesterday. Some of

the members are said to have ex-

pressed themselves as desirous of
making a change in the school, and
this has led to reports that the mat-
ter was discussed in the closed meet
ing of yesterday afternoon.

The board did not take tin; public
into its confidence a to what lis
discussions were about, so it is not
known how the deliberation:; went,
but in the open meeting there was
considerable discussion regard nig an
application of the Rev. Mackintosh
for a leave of absence, and Saperin
tendent Rabbit went so far as to
suggest that '.he Rev. Mackintosh
ought to resign if he intended to take
a lengthy trip to Europe.

The Rev. Mackintosh has had a
lji:g and successful term as principal
of the school. Star.

Hawaiian at Reception.

People who have their ears to the
ground politicians especially, may
henr a low rumbling like the sound of
many voices murmuring knocks and
complaints in which the words
"Straus reception" frequently occur.
It is t"e murmur of the kickers who
think that Carter stole a inarch on
them and of other kickers who think
they were used in the making of said
march.

Incidentally, it is stated that the
Longworths were far from' pleastd
at having to take part. Congress
man and Mrs Longworth came here
for a rest and not in any official capa
city, and thought of course they
would not for anything express such
a feeling it is said that the announce
men t of a public reception to them
selves in company with Secretary
Straus was not pleasing.

Hut it is 1 ho Hawaiian invitations
that cause the political tumbling
Public it nm unccinent was made that
there would be no invitations and none
were sent to haoles. 41 ut on Friday
and Saturday there was a great hust.
ling to get invitations to members of
various Hawaiian societies. The Ha
wauans were reached in large num
bers and pledged to turn out.

Late .in Saturday a counter move
men, suddenly turned up, no one
knows from where. .The effort to
hustle up a big Hawaiian attendance
was thought by some to be a plan by
which Carter was to show what a fine
Hawaiian following the fadmiaistra
lion had. W ith this idea in mind
someflawaiians got busy drumming
up a big attendance for the show at
the opera house and a big stay away
crowd as far as the reception was
concerned.

The result was a crowded opera
house and also an immense turn out
of llawaiians at the reception. Rut
uiey went away sore, they were
lined up in the basement and at the
proper tune marched i p in a sort of
review and out into the night. Of
course shaking hands and speaking
to such a large gathering was im-

practicable, bet the natives observed
that haoles were handled a dilTereut
way, and also they were disappointed
a I being allowed to go forth refresh
meatless, and some of the haoles
have a similar kick. Sta .

The Snark Gets a INew Master.

Captain Rjsehill has quit Jack Lon-

don's ketch Snack. London says he
just resigned and Captain Warren
takes his place.

Rosehill's plans for the future have
shape, themselves in a manner differ-
ent to that originally anticipated.
He was going around the world with
Jack, come monsoon or tidal wave, but
that is all over now and Warren Is
the mt n who will go down under tl e
curve of the earth and up again as
chief navigating officer of the most
wonderful weeeraftie in the world.

Warren carries papers for steam
or sail. London met him when he
was over on Maui and terms were
made not long ago satisfactory to
both, Rose hill having passed the word
that ha guessed he wouldn't circum-terrcslialate- .

It is not a case of cold feet with
Rosehiil. He is not the man to ac
quire frigid extremities. Talking
about refrigerated pedals, there has
been a rumor along ihe bilge thht
London himself had lost some of his
enUiusiasin about going around the
world, the loveliness of Honolulu per-
haps enamoring hiia of earthly rather
than marine views, but this Jack
London most emphatically and laugh
iugly denies.

"What do you suppose I'm spend-
ing money on the Suark for?" he asks.

Then he adds'"Aud such rumor is
a nature f;le."

London goes on to say that the
Snark will get away Saturday for the
Kona cost, the London? going to visit
Dr. Goodhue. The Snark will tnen
go to Hilo, the London joining her
I'.V going overland on Horseback.
From Hilo the Snark subs for the
Mai quesas Islands.

' I. want to b.-- sure about (lie auxi-ar- y

engine" says London. want
tliateiifine to be jus,t die hundred
percent, for its a long way between
repair shops. She is in Al condition
now.

Asked when he would .sail for the
Marquesas, London said today: "We
don t run any schedule and we will
sail when the spirit moves, and that's
not according to time-table.- "

Referring to the rumor of his los
ing the round the world appetite, he
remarked: "I've been in Honolulu
long enough t know that it s a good
place for rumors--

'Captain Warren is young and vip
erous an j enthusiastic over the trip."

Star.

The License Board Meets.

The County Liquor License Board
mr t Monday to hear tho application
of S. Kimura for a wholesale license
in the rooms formerly occupied by
him --'s a saloon.

The application was turned down
and the license refused.

The location is near the Alexander
House kindergardeu on one side and
the Salvat ion Army hall on the other
but wether either of these facts had
any thing to do with the refusal was
not stated by the party reporting
the action of the board.

Kimura has conducted his saloon
iu the past in an orderly manner and
unless there is some thing in the loca-

tion that is contrary to law he should
be grauted a license unless it is felt
there are enough liquor licenses al

ready granted.

The Doard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Maui will hold u

meeting al the public room in the
Masoirc Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 3rd of September 1907 at 2 P M.
to consider the application of Ah Nin
for a Restaurant License to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Waihee, Maui,
in the same premises formaly used
by him for Saloon ffurposes at said
Waihee under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 11107.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
applicati'ii should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later
than the time set for said hearing.

August 8th, 1907.
D. C. LINDSAY.

Secretary, Hoard of License Com
missioners.

August 3, HI, 17, 24, 31.

'Ihe Doard or License Commission
ers for the County of Maui will hold a
meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 2Gth of August, 1907 at 2 P. M.
to consider the application of Chang
Tung for a Saloon License to sell in-

toxicating liquors in the building
now occupied by him at Kauuakakai,
Molokai, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

Alt protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be (lied with the
Secretary of the Biard not later
than the time set for said hearing.

August 2nd, 1907.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Scretary, Hoard ot License Com-

missioners.
August 3, 10, 17, 24,

The Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui will hold a
meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 2Gt!i, of August 1907 at 2 P. M.,
to consider the application of Soon
Look for a Saloon License to sell in

toxicating liquors at Keanae, Maui,
in the premises used by him at said
Keanae under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

August 2nd, 1907.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary, Hoard of License Com-

missioners.
August 3. 10, 17, 24,

When some men fall in love it takes
a minister and often a divorce iudge
to rescue 'm!
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Francisco

The Board of Lierus; Cominis lon-

ers fo- - the County of . aui will hold a
meeting at the public room of the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Monday

the 2(ith of August 1907 at 2 P. M.

to consider tVe appl'cation of G Lin

Fook for a Saloon License to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Kipahulu Maui

on the s.uiie premises at present
occupied by him at said Kipahuiii
under the provisions of Act 119, Scs
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or objection" a., ahist
the issuance of a license under said

application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Boa "d notla'er tin' n

the time set for said hearing.
August 2iid. 1907.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Secretary, Hoard of License, Cimimis- -

sioacrs.
Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24

The Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui will hold a
meeting at the public room in the
Masonis Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 2ti of August :907 at 2 I. M. to
consider the application of Otto S
Meyer for a Sdomi License to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Kauuakakai,
Molokai at the premises usrii by him
during the ; a.--t year al said Kauua-
kakai under the provisions of Ac I 119,

Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issunnce of a under said
application should oe filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

August 2nd, 1907.

D.C.LINDSAY,
Secretary, Hoard of License Cuinmis

siontrs.
Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24.

HUGH M. COKE.

Not, rv Puhlic.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Kahului

Pas.
Pas. Frt.

2.00 Kahului
72 Puunene Arrive
7--

'0 2.20 Puunene
2.32

7.35 9.40 2.35 5.10 Kahului
7.47 J.55 2.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive
7.50 10.15 2.50 Puunene
8.05 10.3 3.05 5.40 Kahului
8.15 3.15 5.45 Kahului

3.35 Puunene
3.40 Puunene

8.52 11.30 3.52 U.05 Camp
8.55 1.00 3.55
910 1.15 4.10
9.20 1.35 4.15

4.30 Tuesday
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LODGE 4, A. P. & A.

meetings will held
Masonic Hall, on first
Saturday night of each at 7.30
P.

Visiting brethren are cordially
In

T) CASK, R W. y.
BENJAMIN

Secretary.

ALOHA NO. KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings be held at
the Knights of Hall Wniluku
on Saturday Augnst3rd and 17th.

All visiting members cordially
to

W.'S. M O II NTCASTL 15, C. C.
D. DAVIS, OF R. & S.

tf.

NOTICE.

the meeting of stock-

holders of the Kaupakalua Wine &

Liquor Co. Lid. held July tith.
the following to
seive for the ensuing year.

J. A. All
A. F. TAVARES.
.I.GARCIA,
J. M EL
AL S. JARDIM

President
Treasurer

A. It. SOUZA
J. GARCIA,

Secretary Wine &

Liquor Co. Ltd.

DR. F. A.ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGliON.

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

uouus:
10 A. to 12 M.
1 P. Al. to P.

P. to M.

GRAND

RACE MEET
at Spreckel's Park

Monday, August 12th, 1907.

OFFICAL PROGRAM
Race 1. Three-eighth- s Mile Dash Running Race. Free for

aI1 30 00
Race 2. One-ha- lf Mile Dash Running Race. Free for

al1
00

Kaoe 3. One Mile Dash Running Race. Free for all. ... GO 00
Race 4. Trotting and Pacing. One-ha- lf Mile Heats best

2 in 3. Free for all 7q qq

Race 5. One-ha- lf Mile Bicycle Race. Free for all
'

10 00

All entires 10 per ceiit of Purse.

All to be run or the of the Maui
Racing Association.

All entries and bids for privileges close with the under
signed at on Friday, August Jth, at 3. p. ni.

J. ON1SIII.
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10.00
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KLahmlui Railroad Compemv
ALEXAMDER

WILLIAMS,

"Secretary

Auditors

Kcupakalua

DIVISION.

P. M.

Pas.
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1.40
1.55
3.10
3.25
3.30
3.45

carry freight only.

Bet,weeHawaiian STEAMSUI?
CO.- ;-


